
The Lord says... I AM HE... In this you will find rest and peace 
Sep 20, 2022 – From Yeshua HaMashiach, He who is called Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior 
– The Word of The Lord – spoken to Udo for The Lord's little flock and for all who have ears 
and hear 
 
My sons and daughters, from the beginning I AM WHO I AM and will be. Even to the end, I AM 
HE. From eternity to eternity, I AM, says The Lord... In it you shall find rest and have peace. 
Therefore, no longer bind yourselves to what you see, nor care for the things of this world and 
its evil ways. Free yourselves through the knowledge I have given you, through the 
understanding that I AM WHO I AM, freedom in the knowledge I AM HE.... 
Beloved, I have conquered the world, I have overcome your sins! Death has been erased 
through Me! Behold, I AM RESURRECTED, death has been undone. Only life is and will be! 
See, I have also defeated you, if only you would surrender your life. For I have given My life 
for yours, so that you may receive of My life. Therefore, I ask you... How long will you hold it 
back? How long will you wait before you let go? When will you fly? When will you believe? 
BELIEVE, and you will also experience it! 
So hold fast to Me, for I am He who holds you... Have I not already told you, "Peace is in 
knowing that I AM WHO I AM, and you are alive because of Me?" 
Beloved, you were created for Me - created for love. I created you in My image and gave you 
My breath, yes, My life. Therefore, this is life... I AM HE!... 
Beloved, you worry, but I AM HE. You weep, but I AM HE. You stumble, but I AM HE. Your 
hearts are tearing and breaking because of all these worries, but I AM HE. You struggle and 
are in turmoil, you feel lost, but I AM HE. You grasp at the wind and have no understanding, 
but I AM HE. You are persecuted by those you love, but I AM HE. The world hates you, but I 
AM HE. All that you have perishes, but I AM HE. Your eyes become blind and your ears deaf, 
death comes to take you into darkness, but I AM HE! 
Don't you understand? I AM ENOUGH! The One who sees, The One who knows!... Everything 
you suffer, I also suffer. Every tear you shed, I cry. All you want to be, but are unable, I shall 
be for you... You are weak, yet I am strong! You fall apart, yet I restore! 
You die, and My life pours in! You sin, and I overcome! You hate, and I forgive! You hurt, and 
I heal! You turn away from Me, yet I remain faithful... No matter the time or season, every 
moment of your life, I AM He!.. My beloved, I AM He!.. Says The Lord. 
 
 
(Revelation 5:6, Colossians 2:9) 


